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MPSJ efforts in Seri Serdang go beyond Clean Zone judging
strong throw: MPSJ deputy president Abdullah Marjunid (in cap and striped shirt)
leading the mud ball throwing session at the Seri Serdang lake.
Healthy activity: Women from the Seri Serdang area joining the
morning aerobic exercise
Eagerbeavers: Children crowding around the registratiorl booth for
the congkak competition
the state-wideCleanZone champion
titlewhichtheyhavewontwoyearsin
arow(Zone12SeriSerdangin2010and
Subangjayain2011).
Therewas also a morningaerobic
exercisesession,activitiesfor children
anddisplayboothsby agenciesuchas
SyabasandUPM.
poseslikeboating,"hesaid.
Tilecommunityprogrammesawresi-
dents from aroundthe Zone20 Seri
Serdangareajoining forceswith the
localauthorityin a gotong-royongses-
sion.
Fourothercarnivalswereheldsince
Sept22asMPSjgoesall outto defend
THE Subangjaya Municipal Council
(MPSj)will continueitseffortsto reha-
bilitatetheSeriSerdanglakebeyondthe
CleanZonejudging.
Duringthefifth andlastMPSjClean
ZoneCommunityProgrammerecently,
TownServicesDivisionenvironmental
officer Mohd Hafiz Sharif said that
they had previouslythrown in 300
mudballscontainingeffectivemicm'-
organismsinto the lake last year to
cleanit up.
"Todaywearethrowingin 200super
-strengthmudballssponsoredby Infra
ConnectSdn Bhd.The mud balls are
effectivebut it takestimeto cleanup
thewaterandit needsto bedoneona
regularschedule.
"Moreimportantly,wearelookingat
the sourcesof pollutionfromaround
the area,mainlyfromfoodoperators.
We haveinstalleda communalgrease
trapfor thefoodcourtjustby thelake
andwe wantall theotherrestaurants
to install and use a greasetrap,"he
said.
Besidesthat,Hafizsaidthattheyhave
organiseda six-monthrehabilitation
programmefor the lakeandwouldbe
workingcloselywith thedeveloperand
UniversitiPutraMalaysia.
"Thereis an increasingnumberof
migratorybirdsthatcometo the lake
andwe wantto improvethequalityof
thewater.Wewill bereleasingfishand
prawnsintothelakeasa naturalmeth-
odtofightalgae.Wealsowanttoeven-
tuallyusethelakeforrecreationalpur-
